
P*ach Crop In Stott Auction for the current season Erie County, have reported sub*
I Cin*>a 10AA made earlier this month. stantiat damage from May frosts.korgesr since IVOV The gerv ice estimated that the First production estimate for the

HARRISBURG The slate’s ?eacAProduction, if realized, will crop will be issued by PCRS onbe 13 percent more than last Mondaypeach crop this year may be the year. The pear crop is expected
largest since 1960, an estimated to total 3,200 tons, down 2 per- First estimates of the state’s
120 million pounds. This fore- ce" *Lf*v V °U* y

f
CaJ/ apple crop will be made in early

cast was made by the Pennsyl- Ju'y- Conditions of the fruit is
vama Crop Reporting Service in gour cherry growers in northern generally good with heavy sets

its first survey of tree fruit pro-areas of the state, particularly in much in evidence.

10%more milk
within 30 days...

•••without adding a cow to jourherd
and on the same amount of grain
androughage you’re now feeding

Ful-O-Pep Cattle-izer Dairy feed Caltle-Szer feed boosts mfffif
helps your cows make better use production
of their entire ration produce in test after test, cows on Ful-O-Pep
10% more milk while maintaining Cattle-izer feed increased betterbody weight and butterfat test. than 10% in milk production over
Rumen digestion changed contral cows -

ln some c«es the
The dairy cow's rumen breaks the
ration down into organic acids She eek’ and wthn a m all
gets most of her energy from the cases-
volatile fatty acids acetic acid, Butterfat and body weight
propionic acid, and butryifi acid. maintained

Ful-O-Pep scientists learned how Cows on Cattle-izer maintained their
to increase production of these butterfat tests and kept their body
acids and to shift more of the pro- weight as well or better than con-
duction into high-energy propionic trot cows,
acid This meant a 20% increase

See your
;ul-0-Pep Dealer
:ict representative now
for full details.

FUIQPEp
FEEDS

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Leola Stevens

S. H. Hiestand & Company Harold R Good
Salunga Terre Hill

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. June 21,1969—1S

DDT, dieldnn, aldnn, and chlor-
Many home gardeners are in- dane are bem§ discouraged for

., the home vegetable gardener;terested in a general purpose ais0; materials such as parathionspray that can be used on many anc j guthion are highly toxic andflowers and vegetables for the s jjould not be used without spa-control of common insects and ciai equipment We suggest a
diseases The spray schedules mixture such as malathion or di-call for so many materials that .

,
.

it will lequire a big inventory to azlon Wlth a fungicide such »

meet all recommendations In nianeb or captan to be used on
addition, some materials such as all flower and vegetable crops.

Home Gardners


